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sion of His Majesty's High, Court of Justice, on the
10th. day of February, 190.9, iby Eric Maxwell Brodie,
of WiO'odlbury, Fairly HML Reading, and Hugh
Adiolplhius Carter, of 39? iBedifoird-roiw, London, Solici-
tor, -the executors tihereani named), are hereby required
to send itlhe pariticuilars in* wari'ting, of flbei-T claims or
demands ito us, the undersdgnedi, the Solicitors for .the
said executors, 001 or before the 31st day of March,
1919, after whiich date tlhe said executors -wilil proceed
t& destriibute the assets of the sadd deceased amongst
t*he pensions lentd-tled .thereto, having regard1 oniliy to the
deibte, claims and demands' of which bhey sihald .then
h-ave had notice; a-nd they will rao-t ibe lialbte for the
assets- of .fee sand deceased1, or any part thereof, so
diskr-i-butted, to any person, or persons of whose claims
or demands they-shall not then (have had .notice.—
Da-ted this 18bhi day of February, 1919.

HAfLLQWES and GARTER, 39, Bedford-row,
London, W.C. 1, Solicitors for the sadd Exiecu-

018 tors.

Re Lieut. OSWALD MAS.SEY SAMSON, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against tftie estate of Oswald Massev

Samson, late of 41, Hill-mortonMroad, Rugby, Lieut.,
Royal Garrison Artillery (who was killed in action, on
the 17th d'ay of September, 1918, 'and whose will was
proved' in the Principal Probate Registry, on the 17th
day of January, 1919), are requested1 to send written
particulars thereof to the undersigned, 'before the 31st
day of March, 1919, after which date the executors of
the will, Harold Ovexell Samson and Charles Potter
Samison, will distribute the assets of the deceased,
having regard Ito the claims of which they shall then
haive had -notice.—Dated the 15th day of- February.
1919.

HAROLD P. BURDEKIN, Bilton, Rugby,
021 Solicitor for the said Executors.

Re OSWALD MOStLEY OROSHAW, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Act.

1859.

NOTICE is hereiby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against -the estate or

Oswald ^losley Groshaw, a LieutenantrColonel, com-
manding the 53rd Battalion Australian Imperial Force,
formerly of the Glasgow Yeomanry and of Aiders-hot,
in the county of Hants, deceased (who was killed in
action, on the 26th day of September, 1917, and letters
of administration to whose estate, with the will
annexed, were .granted out of the Priimcipal Registry of
the Probate Division- of His 'Majesty's High. Court of
Justice, on the 7th day of January, 1919, to Henry
Southey Howard, of 17, Old-buildings, Lincoln's Inn;
London, Barrister-at-Law), are hereby^ required t'a.
send in tihe particulars of their claims or demands to
us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for the said adminis-
trator, on or before the 18th day of March, 1919, after
which date the said administrator will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons em'titled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which he shall then have had
notice; and he will mot be liable for the assets of the
said deceased, or any part -thereof, so distributed, to
any person or .persons of whose claims or demands he
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 18th day 01
February, 1919. .

WINTER, BOTHAMLEY and CO., 16, Bedford-
row, London, W.C. 1, Solicitors for the said

019 Administrator.

-Re JOHN FRANCIS LUND, Deceased.
the Act of Parliament 22nd amid 23rd Vic.,

icap-. 35, Snitiitaled1 "An Aefc to fonbh-er amend the Law
' of (Pipoip'erty and1 to receive Trustees."

NOTICE as ihetfeby (given., that all- creditors' and1

otlher person© 'having any claims or dieania-ndb
agaiinsit tlbe .eslbate of Joihoi iFrancis Luind', 1'ate of " Fadr-
Itaiw.n-," iGramaie-road', .West'HaintleipiOQl.^mi itih.e counitiy
of Durh-am, iShdpo^waier. deceased-('who di«d on fche 22nd
day of NwYlemiber, 1918. iamd' whose will- wiae p.rowd in
t!h.e Durihffum Bisitriot :Re(pis'&ry of the Proibaite D-J.\lisaon
of EKo iMiariieaty'® (Hntglh. Ooiuirt of Justice1, 'on, thie llth
day of February 1919, iby Ada. Lund, Widow, the
relict .of the saidl dac'eased, arid Jo'h'n iMJillbui™., of
Wibitiby, Shapowiier, fhe execuitorsi 'bherean (named), are
hereby requfiied to send the particulars, in writing, of
th.e.Jr clai'nis tio Jo'ste<pih Henry .Smith, .fhe . '

tfa* So'lLoitor for lth,e said executors, on or before the?
31g!t 'da.y of OVIaa-A next, after wQiich dia:te the said^
executors will proceed1 to d!isitir.i)bult« the assets off tihie.:
said1 deceased aoiiioingisit Itilie persons «<n<titded 'fctereto,.
havinig r«ig;ard only to 'tlhe claims of wihioli ibbey slhaJft-
tihiem ih'a.V'6 .had notice; amid tihey woJil not lb& liiaibie for*
the assets >of 'tlh© saod1 'diaoeasad, or any jpaai. ifahiereof, so •
distributed, ito any jp'OT'SOiD' of whose claams or demajids-
tibey elhiald- Jio't .tlh-en- /have had aiotice.—JDaited tihas 12tih,
day of GMjiruary, 1919.

JO'S. H. SMITH, 14, Soawborougih-sitrieieit,
039 HartLepoo1!, SioHicitor for the Ex-efcutors.

JAMES iROBB, •Deoeaeed.
Pursoant ito itihe Act of Parlliament S2 and 23

cap. 35,' intituled "Ami Actt ito /fuffitlh'er annand the-
Law of Property feaid1 to rel'iieivie.TTiastees."

NOTICE as> hereby ©iv^ein, t-ha/t alll <sr&ditors and
' ott'her persoins faanm<nig icJiaim® or demianidls aga-ms't.

the estate of James OElolblb, iate of Sit. Moritz, Rose.-
wiallik, Piwley, Sn itihe co.umJfc'y of Surrey, and1 of Lloyd's,
in- thie city of Londoaii, Ineiur.an.ee .Broker '(miho deed on
tihe 13t'h .dia/y o,f Decseimibear, 1918, aiwi ^vbose iwoM waa
proved! lim ibhe Prlkuciipal 'Reigi'Sittny of 'tihe Probate-
Diivision of Rie Majeelty'® iffdigih .Court of Jttstacft, on
tbe 5tih day of February, 1919, iby Howell iRhcdies' Owen
and1 George Merediiltlh (Burd<, tihe exeouitors' (named da the
s>add iwill), are iherelby [required1'to send panticudars, en
wrdifaing, of itihedr claiions a<nid dema-nds to 'tihe under-
signed1, itihe Sold'cLtors for ibhe said exiecutors, o.n or
before the 22nd day iof Mardi, 1919, after wlhacih date-
the sadd exeou'lors' rwliill' proceed' >to disitribnte the assets
of the said dieceat;ed aonoaiigsib 'the persoms' emtiltled
tlhleretp, Ihaviioiig regard omly to t!h& oLaiims and demands
of wlhdidh itihey sihaCil' ItJhen, Quaive 'had1 no'fioe; and that
they fwiJl mot ibe ilaalbile for the assets of the said
deoeasied<, or any part thiereiof, so distributed, to any
p;ers&n. >or persons of iwihose claime or demiandb 'they
slhalil) not tftiien Ihaive ihaid no>tice.—ODa'ted1 ,'tihas, 13itJh day
of February, 1919.

PARKER, GAB.RDETT and1 GO., St. Macihael's-
iR&otory., OonnihcO'li, London., E.C.3, Solicitors' foor

050 Itlhe said Executors.

(Re JAME flVELDDLETO'N, Deceased.
Pursiuaait to .tlhe Act of Parliaaneinit of it!he JEmd and 23rd

Vic., ica/p. 35, .imitilxuled1 " An Act to fiur.th.er .amend
the Law of Properlty and) ifao relieve .Truste.ee."

NOTICE is (hereby igfiven, !Wiait al creditors aowi
other persons1 hiavdoig any .cfliaiimis or demandfe

agadnsit .tlhe estate of Jane MEdidlLeiton, i;a:te iof Monitrose
House, Bl&ain, miear iCamiterib'Uffy, rJn .the loouulty of iE5[eint,
Widow l(\wlho. died 001 tihe 5t|b diay- of Miairah, 1917, and
letters of a.dlminiis'tr'atd'on. Ito wioosie estate iw>eire giiaated
by itihe Probate Division! of itlhe Htigfe Court of Justice,
alt the Principal R.<egds|triy on the l'5rtih day of May,
1917, to 'Plhiillip .Clemenlt iMorriJil, of No. 65, Adyssroad,
Pecktham, in- tie county of Londo-n, .Oiivdil1 iSenviiice Oeink,
the admiijUJsitraitor of 'the said1 eatate)_, are (hereby
requoVed rto send Itihe particuiUars, dni iwriting, of tiheir
ok'im^ anldl idiemandls ito- Itlhe 'Und'ersiilgned, ithe iSoldioitors
for 'the .said radnmiaiistoaitar, on or 'before itlbe 15th day
of March, 1919, -after iwhrJdh dlalte itihe said1 adlmdnisitipator
wcM proceed' to dlifi'trdibmte tfba assetts of -tihie "aaid
deceased canio-ngist tlhe jparitdes enitatled! itlhierteto, Shiavdnig
regard' -oniliy .to ltdie idaimgi and' idtenrnandis of rwihicih. he
shall 'tiben have hiad1 moitJi'ce; and' wiW 'not be liaible for
tihe assets- of thie eiaadi.deceased', or any paint t'h-exeof, so
dfisltriiib'Uite.d, to lany pierso-ni or persons of .wlhosie d'adms.
or .demands (he sfhaJil noit 'tiheini Ihaive 'had notice.—Dated
this 14tih day of February, 1919.

WOOD .amid AWDiRY, of .CjhSppenihani, dm the
conn-by of Wiltsi, Solicnitors Ito ftlhe aaiid Ph-iMip

osi Olemj&nt Mo-rri.ll.

ERNEST MALCOLM PATTERSON, (Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby .given, that aH creditors ..and
other persons having any claims against the

estate of Ernest Malcolm Pattersooi, "late of Gharan;-
pore iCoiliexy District, Durdwan, East Indies .(who
died on. the'24th Septemiber,. 1917, and letters. Sof
admdniistration., with .the will annexed, to whose estate,
were .granted by the Probate. -Division- of the Higihi
Court of Justice at *he Prinipipafl Registry, on the 6tib
November. 1918. to George Frank Da&Tymple Tennant,
of 46, Queen- Victoria-street, London, E.C., as
attorney of Percy Stanley Keelam, tihe> executor
named in, the said will), are hereby required' to send


